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Hawaiian Copyright by A. V. Gkaji,
Juno 22, 1805.

Fuhllshed ovcry day except Sunday nt
009 King Street, Honolulu, II. I.

KATES.
Pfir Month, nnywhero in tho Ha-

waiian Islands '. S 50
Per Year. . , 0 00
Per Ycat. iiostpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico--
.

. . . ?. v. . . , B 00
Per Year, nbshmkl. other l'oroinn

Countries 10 00 I

l'nynhlu Invnrlnlilv 1" Artvnneo
Advertisements unnccomnanied by

specific instructions inserted till orderei
out. , j .

Advcrliiements discontinued beforq
expiration of spccilled period will bo
charged as if continued tor full, term.

Liberal allowanco on yearly and half
yearly contracts.

Address all communications to tho edi-
torial department to "Editor Bulletin.1'-Busine- sa

lcttora should bo bddrpjsed to
"Manager Evening Bulletin." "A

Telephone 25G. P. O. Box 89.

B. L FINftfY," Manager.

Business Cards.

H. UAOKFELD Ss CO, .

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streots, Honolulu.
i

LEW.ERS &, COOKE,

Impokters and Dealers in Lumber
and alii kindb op buh.dino

Materials

Fort Streot, Honolulu.

THOS. LINDSAY,

ManUFACTURINO JrjHTSIiEH AND WATCH-- '

MAKER.

Kukni Jewfclry' n- - Specialty. Particular
attention paid to all kinds of ropairs.

Campbell Block, - - Merchant Street.

HONOLULU, IRON WORKS,

Steam-Kn'oim- Sboau 3Iij2i.3,.B'Drjwn.Sj1
CooijUits, Inov, Brass and LiUU " "

Vi "I Castings.
i v ' '

Maohinory ot.Eery Dc&ription Mndp
to Ord'r. Particular attention paid to
Ships' liliickfinithinj,'. Job AVorir" ox
ecutpd at Short IJotice.

Atlas Assurance Co.
OI" IiONDOW,

(ASSETS - - :. - $10,000,000.

H. W. SCHMIDT Sc SONS
Agents for Hawaiian Islands. '

Jas. F. Morgan. SI.
"AUOTIOXECn AND STOCK ROltEtt"

NS. 4S"Qucci Strtit.

Export Appraisement-- , of Eeal
Estato and Furniture.

.. . . n21,P. if" ' lit : J :

ROBERT QRIEV- -

.if,
Book and 'Job 'Printer

'Merchant Stroot, onoluln; H.'j:
Over Hawaiian Kows dompan'ys

BookStpra.. ' tnyl&.

city orayAQE Cd.
W. F, SHARRATT, ' Mhnagoir

btana adjoining u. ilack:foltl..& I

Co., --Fort streetrr -- Generar-Gjarrr

inganu Urayago .JiusinessoQo,
'm'-T-ft

tyM. L. PETEPjSQK '

Notary Public, Typewriter
AND. C.O'LECTOR

Ofmc e: Ove rCon Rai0' Bazaar
my 13 'r'T'-'- '

V Axifl nil lrinds ot Work in
i

tenient &Stpne Sjjcwaks & Curbing

Ho Imp on hand u largo supply ot
jfChincsB aranito Ourb'nntl'illwfiyB keeps .

Olawaurtu Utiruuig Bione. jhuiiiumjb
given and lowea4- - prkses nsaured.

Best Family Medicine
CURE

Sick Headache, Constipation,

t DYSPEPSIA, LIVER TROUBLES.

(Purelyr Vegetable Easy to Take.

Tlio dellcato sugar-ctiatln- g of Aycr's l'llli
ttss(T4s lnrinodlatoly on rcaclilntlibetom.

ncli, and permits tho full strength of each
Ingredient to he speedily nsslinllate)!. As a
purgative, cither for travellers oras n family

'medicine, Ayer'a Pills arc tlio best lu tho
world.

ofAYER'S PILLS,
,

MadebyDr:J.O.AycrACo.Aowoll,Man..n.8JV.

HIOHEBT AWABD3 AT- - THE

World's Great Expositions.
a

roiiewareor ehcp lmiutlom. Tlieiintn
Arer'n I'llls li blown lntbeglaxut each

of our bottlci,

Hollister Drug Co., L'd,
Bolo Agento for tho Republio of HawniL

BAKER

Kinau streot near Punchbowl
street my21

PIONEER STEAM CANDY
t . PA CTORY and BAKERY.

F HORN.

Practical Confectioner and Baker,
- 'No7inotoI Stroot.

my 20. .

i

Pacific Trading -- Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL I

Japanese Goods!
2QS Fcafr, S,taoct.

, Aloha Bath. House.

Next toMarino Rulway. Bath
iny suits on hand. Patrons

'brought froo'froni'tug-bo- at wharf
on telephoning, JNo. oop, luirn-ish- ed

roomsto'let'on tho promises.
Mrs. J. H. Keist. i

.l
rn'V 15-- 3 11' '

Wholesale-.an- Retail

' GllOOEES
i98'Fort Strebt, jSonolulu

Telephone 22 P.O. Box 470 J

I iul'tf

:N?TiqE.

All 'flubs(Srimiona for tho iNDfed
ntT.rrvWl1 iiT.ll Krt novwinrl m.f f.i.fl.

paper.
lupo vJio hay9 Pal" Ior bta
papers in flavanco- - .will oo creuu-c- d

in full according to tho amount.
B.L. Finney, business Manager,

The SINGER Received

54 FirBt Awards "for Srwino Ma-

chines and EMiutoiDEHY Work
at tho World's Fair, Chicago, 111.

being tho largest number of award,
obtained by any Exhibitorj and
moro than double tho number
'eiven to, all other .Sewing Ma-- 1

ohines
. . . .

-- ' -- 'fj Agont.
my31 tf ;Dothol st., Ilonolalu.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Till: SENATE, HOLDS A TEJI ItllN- -

UTES SIMMON.

Tlio IIouno IMitnlly I'noe tlio I. mid
Hill at Eleven O'clock. I.at Night.

roUHTEESTH DAY. JUNE 29.

THE SENATE.

President Wilder oponcd tlio
Sonuto at 10 a.m. with his usual
punctuality. After prnyor by tlio
chaplain tho roll was. called and
minutes of lusC meeting road..

A oinmuir'ciitiou was locoived
from . the. House to.tho effect that
Moscrs. M. itobii-sbi'i- , John ina
and Goo. W. Snjith, having re-

signed thoir oflicis, had boou re-

elected mdnibehi of tho Council
State.
A further communication stat--

ill a

nig mat a joint resolution in-

troduced ' by Rep. A. G. M.
Kobortsou for tho appointment of

Commission to .investigate and
report to tno next legislature on
the methods now in rogue in tbo
recording of land titlos had boon
passed by the House and inclos-
ing an engrossed copy thoroof.
On motion tho latter was referred
back to tho House for proper cer--

uuoatiun.
Aot 2a appropriating $12,000

for expenses of tho locislaturo
passed its third rending and was
rcforrod to tho committeo on
Passed Bills, on which President
'Wilder appointed Senators Brown,
Hocking and Lymam

Tho presiding- - officer stated in
roferenou to joint committees that
tho moinbers on similar com-
mittees of tho Sonata would con-
sider themselves appointed on tho
joint Committees.

Thora being no further business
tho Sohato adjournod to 10 a.m.
Monday.

Owing to itsj late session last
night tho llouso did not got down
to business until 1(J:JU this morn-
ing.

lYostorday afternoon's sossion
lasted from 1:110 to 1:20 and tho
evoning sossion from 7 to 10:30,
all of .the tituu being occupied
with tho third readihg of tho
Land bill, which finally passed
wjth several now amoudmonts,
fourteq'n monibors votirig aye.

Aftor tho usual , routine this
morning" Rep. Winston of tho
Coiumitteo onoryuorco presente-
d1 a "report recommending tho
passage of Robortson'd Qhinoso
restriction bill. On motion tho
report was laid on tho tablo to bo
'considered with the' bill, which
was made the spooiul ordor of tho
day for Monday,

The Boorotarv Was instructed to
notify the President of tho elop-tio- n

of threo members of the
'Council of-- State; J -

Rop. Robortson gavo noticQ
that the special committoe on tho
Honolulu electric railway bill
would hold- - an open mooting in
tho old legislative hall at 7 p m.
on Miiuday.

Tho 'bill authorizing deputy-sheriff- s

to administer oaths came
up on its third roading and pass-
ed by a Voto of 13 tojl.

Tho Spoaker announced tho
following joint committees:

Foreign Affairs Robertson,
McBryde, Olunoy.
' Judiciary Robortson, Kaeo,

. ITiLmaunha.
Finance MoBiydo,kamaupha,

Bond.
Internal Improvements Ry-cro- ft,

Hanuna, Rohoitson.
. Sanitary Bond,Pali,Riohards

Joint Itulos Kamauoha, Win-
ston, Halualani.

Passed Bills Richard, Bond,
Haia.

Uudor suspension of the rules a
petition was road fn m a school
toaohor at Hiloa, Kau, Hawaii,
asking that tho governmort build
him a now rosidonco, stating that
his prosont ono was too far from
the schoolhoupo. Rofcrrod to the
Committeo on Education.

Adjourned to Monday, 10 n. m.

AMID THE COFFEE TREES.

CONTEST I1ETWEEN THE liADY-Itlltn- S

AM) THE IILIMHT.

llontt iUuklns In KonnTlio I)c- -

llglillul Olliualo-l'erpion- nl

mid' Other Note.1

Kona climate, to say tho best,
is delightful. It is rathar olpse
at night and hot throughout tho
day on the sea shore, but up on
the hillside it is cool and invigor-
ating.

1 paid a visit to George Clark's
ranch and coffee plantation Tnoa-da- y

last, and was vory kindly
recoived by Mr. Clark and his
wiio, who urged me to stay for
dinner. Thoir placo is situated
about fivo miles from Kailua up
on tlio mountain siao at an
elevation of about 1000 feet, and
soems to bo a halting placo for
travelers. While I was there a

..number of pooplo camo in for a
rest and n little chat.

Mr. Clark has about 70 acres
covorod with coffoo and expects to
begin picking in two vook,
whioh will continue for about six
months as tho coffoo does not nil
ripon at tho samo timo. Ho ox
poets to get about 9000 lbs of

cleaned coffdo as his crop
this yoar. Ho uses an English
pulping mojhino, whioh ho con-

siders does 4ts work bottor and
quicker than any other machino
introduced horo, and says it moro
than paid for itsou in less than
thieo mouths.

Mr. Clark has peaches growing
in front of his houso.which in size
and flavor aro superior to thoso
imported from California.

Mr. Mullor has a 2j aero cof-f-eo

plantation about a mijo from
Mr.OJurk'ji. lie has 22,000 trees
planted and has bestowed great
caro and attention on them. As
tho greatest expense is now over,
having nil his trees planted, he
oxpeots good returns yearly.

Thero seems to bo a gre't di-

versity of opinion among tho
coffoo planters conperning tho
blight, whichi in Bome places is
vprv bad. Ono maintains that tho
ladybirds aro of no bonofU, and
that the romody- - for thq dieoaso.
has yot to bo found. Another
believes that the 'ladybirds will
eventually oradicato it. Yot an- -
othor, who has paid special atton- -

tion to the ladybirds ana lias
ctathorod thoir lnrvro from cuava
bushes their favorite brooding'
place, J and distributed them over
everv treo on' his plaoo deolaroa
that his trees are practioally free
from disoase, and thriving beauti-
fully. He has great faith in the
bugs.

Judge Clark has been confinod
to his homo for several days with
neuralgia, Necessitating court to
bo hold at his residence Ho has
impro'vod so much under Dr. Mo-Way- ne

s treatment that ho was
able to corao to Kailua yesterday.
Ho will hold court today in tho
Kailua court house.

Dr. MoWayno and O. B. Wolls,
who is his guest, loft yesterday

ovorland for Ililo. Thoy will re-
turn tho samo way in about two
weoks.

A. K. Kunuiakea (Princo Al-
bert) and party nro 'doing North
nttfl Hnllfli Ifnrwi Tliv nrn TinMTlrll

to the voldanOiCYorlnnd.
Judge Atkiiisnd John Mnguiro

wore over fromICohala last Snt-turd- ay.

Considorablo dissatisfaction ex-
ists in regard to tho meanness of
the government in road appropri-
ations for this district. Fivo
hundred dollars wcro appropriated
for road work In this district, and
whon the road bourd wautod to
draw on this amount they woro
formed that there was only .$300
available Thoy look on this as an
outrage, nnd somewhat jimtly,
considering tho amount upent on
tourist ro,ids about Honolulu.
Two meinbors of the road board
havo sent in their resignations,
leaving but one on the board. A
new mad has boon in course of
construction from timo to time
for tho past throe of four years,
and work is being dono on it at
present under Mr. Bruner's sup-
ervision. His mothods seem to
bo unsatisfactory to many people.
Ho has caused a good road to
bo covered with about G inohos of
red dust, while an excellent
matorial (rotton lava, almost like
a gravel) for a top dressing is to
bo had along tho sido of tho road
a short distance furthor up A
part of tho road has, in fact, boon
dressed with this material and is
as smooth and firm, but not so
hard, as tho streot3 of Honolulu.

'PKn TTnll nvtitrfil flita mnnninn
at 5:20 and leaves for Hoiyiluu Rl

1 BmmM

Mail received this morninCfrourW
Honolulu por Kinau via Kawai-ha- o,

brought overland by carriors.
X.

Kailun,'Juuo27, 1895.

Tin: a.iii:iucam i,i:a;li:.

I'rcsldcnt 'aiurruj-- if
. I.nrtco JIuJorJty.

In spito of various rumors of
opposition to President Tim Mur- - "j

. ..( ii T 1- .-ray oi tuu muuriuuu iuuuu, iiu
was last night by a vote
of 135 to 30 against II. G. Grabbo.

Tho othor oflicors olocted wore
J. N. Wright, first vice-presido- '
Allau Clarko, second vice-presido-

M. H. Drummond, record-

ing soorotaryj Dan Lyons, finan-

cial secretary; Geo. Hawkins,
trouaurer; Messrs. J. Dolnnoy,
Oapt. Wilson and O. Orabbo,
trustees; If. Evans, sorgeant-at-arm- s;

Lovi Perkins, inner guard;
John Graham, outor guard.

At Emuin S'Hinra. s

Tho following program will be
rondered. at Emma Square this
afternoon by tho Hawaiian band
under tho leadership of Mr. Hoit-ma- n:

1. March "Illinois Bottle Ship". . . .
. . . . . . .......117

VIl Yul
2. Ovirturtf "Ldapiskft", .Krentzer
3. , , ..Waldtenfel
T. GaTottd "Domlnbl'. ...,.'.. XDolschlegol

.5. M azurka--"Nim- u" . . . Coiraggio
0. Galop "Hit and Miss"... Herru

"Hawaii Ponol"

PioneerBuildingand Loan
Association.

Th6 'Annual Meeting of tho
Stook - holders of tho Pioneor
Building and Loan Association
will bu' held at tho Chamber of
Commerce Rooms on

MONDAY EVENING, JULY 1st.
lEleotion of Directors. A fall at
tendance is requested.

A. V. GEAR,
2t. Secretary
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